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READING AND WRITING DETECTIVE STORIES
T he .6rst detective story I ever rud wu a 6ve. cent paper~
bound atf~ir-a daring and ingenious exploit of Old King Budy.
T hat W:l.$ on a K:m$3.$ fum hal£ a century :ago. 1 have been reading
detective stories off :~ n d on ever since, :and I have ~en writing
them for sixt-ten years, :tnd I still can't decide which is more
fun-rud ing them or writing them.
The diffcN:ncc is somcwh:tt the s:~me as chc difference between
W2tching :1 bueb:all g-ame !rom the gnndst:~ n d :md getting out
on the 6tld :and pl-aying. To see, from the gnndfu.nd, the shor tstop make :a briUiant play on a sizzltr is :t delight; bu t the shortstop's own delight, though surely :L$ keen as youu, is of quite :mother sort. Similarly, to read of :a detective's d :aring finesse or ingenious nr:augem is~ rare joy; b\lt it is :a joy too (and regrcuably
nrc) when, after prolonged pacing up and down or pressing your
forehud ag2inn the cool met:al of the typewriter fume unci! your
blood has warmed it so ~h at it is no longer cool, the plan of the
dctcctive•s m<~neutroke comes clear and whole, you lilt yo\lr
hHd, :and your 6ngers su.rt to hit the keys.
As :t professional writer of detective st-ories, l.stri.ng along with
tbe b:tllpl:ayers. When one of them has :a free :afternoon the pl:acc
he i.s most likely to he:ad lor is the ne:arest b:dl p:ttk, to watchand not £or profit b\lt for fun. Me too; 1 love ~ b:alJ g:amc. But
if il's evening :and I'm :'I t home with no urgent c hore :u Mnd, 2nd
a package of books has come, t he television set and' the c he.u board
and che un:tnswered mail will have tO ma n:age without me-if one
of t-he books is a detective story. Thu's for me. As I get seeded
i_n my chair and light on the fir.tt p:angnph, I would swear that
reading them is more f un than writing them.
But ~ en :agajn .
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